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Sun.-, June 2--\1. ..cur 

reciveJ your two let'ers Dist night. 	am sheet:ea beyond belief. 
:seceeell'e teie sounded wild and erepeeterous end I didn't give it 

reel credeece. 'ell now it seers like thines.are fif•ing. together. 
. eenecr if tne card you got announci)& his death could be. a macabre 
Re. 

i4is is the story. The du fo owin ti 	 on 	11 
ehoeed 	

was sleeping a 	le t me, but 
ee spoke to Charlie who was busy packing for our trip abroad. It 
was in the morning, and Charlie,. says that he was highly meigobed 
eeitated, but was definitely not druite and had not been drinking. ywa Knee, enderhill had good credentials. iris great great 
_eeeefeteer had ben a eeneral in the revolutionary war, and his 

.J.1y had afterwards been active in military-political affairs. had been military affairs editor of Life elegazine and a 
::•y-iine colemnist on military af'airs for several newspapers, 
iiectedine, I believe, the Vaseington 'ost. ee was well known in 
tee. eentaeon, being on o first name basis with the very top brasee 
fr can etrest to this - becaese he was quite helpful when T conducted 

prcss conference in Saseington for Winchester during a .meetine of 
jthe Nationale Rifle Association. Ile was aelarvard man.eI don't know 
iehether he was ever in the oflicial eeeloy of the .C.I.A., but he 
lid refer to assignments he did for them, and unquestionable knew 

imaey of those people intimately. 
ee told Charlie that the Kennedy murder wasn't as Cut and dried as 

1  it eight appear. A small. clique in the C.I.A. were responsible, he 
said. According to Uedernill, they .:ere conducting a luctative 

i 7:',:itiess in the Far east in narcotics, gun-running, and other 
! eonirebana, manipulating po itical intrigue to serve their ends' 
i (1 eonder if this .is what 	e. , 	was referring to in the 
eiceerd Revere piece?) He spe led all of this out in-great detail  
to Charlie. As hi 	 . 

,;. eot-en wind of 00 some tim; 

	

,uirl on so he was killed before 	
. n rhili e 	e invo ve • an 	na 	 he kdew) 

flee 4ashington for his life. .siren visiting N.Y., he normally 
sLeyed at the earvard Club, but since he was enoen there, 'he wanted 
es te.put him up. ee taleed aeout leaving tee country. Charlie teought 
ea ea,: gone completely mad, but said he could stay. He'left and said 
;L:. woeld return in a couple hours' when I.would be . up. We .never saw 
eim again. 

Naturally, we mentioned his stor=y to numerous friends, such as you 
and Neeeeiller--but even at a time 'hen everyone was speculating auout 
who did it, no one could , ake endereill's tale seriously. eoes I thine 

; the Main reason was that we can't believe that the C.I.A. could 
i,•coetein e corrupt eleeent every bit as ruthless (and much more 
'efficient) as the Mafia. 


